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We report a case of micropapillary variant of urothelial carcinoma in the ureter. A 62-year-old man
was referred to our hospital under the diagnosis of left ureteral cancer. We performed retroperitoneoscopic
nephroureterectomy. Histological examination of the resected specimen revealed a micropapillary variant
of urothelial carcinoma of the ureter. In this case, micropapillary carcinoma was found in 10% of the tumor
histologically. Two months after the operation, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed liver and para-
aortic lymph node metastases. After 3 cycles of gemcitabine-cisplatin therapy, these metastases disappeared
on computed tomography (CT).
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 23-26, 2013)
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現症 : 身長 163.8 cm，体重 58.2 kg．体温 36.7°C．






腹部 CT 所見 : 総腸骨動脈レベルの左尿管に腫瘤形
泌59,01,05-1
Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT showed a mass in
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic ﬁnding was a non-papillary
broad base tumor (arrow) in the left ureter.
泌59,01,05-3
Fig. 3. Histological diagnosis was urothelial carci-
noma, G2, INF β and pT3a. Micropa-
pillary carcinoma was found in 10％ of the
tumor. Muscle invasion (arrow head) and






においては 微小乳頭癌の像を呈していた (Fig. 3）．
取扱い規約に従えば，浸潤性尿路上皮癌・微小乳頭










Fig. 4. Two months after the operation, MRI
showed a mass of liver (arrow).
泌59,01,05-5
Fig. 5. Abdominal CT after chemotherapy showed






は，gemcitabin 1,000 mg/m2 を day 1，8，15 に，cis-
platin 70 mg/m2を day 2 に投与した． 3コースの GC
療法施行後の CT では，肝の転移巣は消失し (Fig.
5），大動脈周囲のリンパ節腫大も認めなくなってい









報告された2)．Amin ら1)は卵巣における papillary se-
rous carcinoma にきわめて類似した transitional cell car-
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carcinoma) の中の特殊型の 1 つに分類され，微小乳










の免疫組織化学検査では，CEA は 6症例中 3症例で














報告8)が第 1 例目で，Vang らの尿管における報告9)
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